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'Oppresaiyly,iqiieii the atieetaalast

'.wlTr1!1' n

Bnck laying has been commenced on the
n'ef;depojt of the AtlanUc, Tennessee & Ohio

Five fine Urge well-gpo- rbut very dead
ducks, ii in Fifth street, between Graham

Cemetery A venue,. ,

The sound of the rock breaking is now
heard on three of' the principal streets-- 1

West Tryon,' South Trade and College.

Miss R DmefcervrlUopen a achool at her
residence on the corner of Tryon and Fifth,

the 1st pi; Qcffober.i ; ,

'

The arrivals at the Central Ho'el yester-
day, up to 12 o'clock last night, footed up

Think or ft!1 :)' " '

Tiese are real Autumn nights. The air is

about jpidnight .really, cnttirxg, and
coats are drawn up. axpun t)i'e; neck, with, a
sense of decided comfork .: '

A- - large number .of Davidson students
were on the streets and at the Central, yes- -

terday and last night. The Fall term of the
school opens to-da- y. i ) V

It is rumored that a double daily passen-
ger train will shortly be put on the Char

end: ofhe Charlotte, Columbia fe Au-

gusta Railrbsld'.'
Mrs 8 J Stevens, widow of the late Prof S
Stevens, formerly of the Charlotte , Insti

for Young Ladies, is about opening
boarding bouse ' ' 7

The old and unsightly stable, the proper
of Jddge Byntrm, corner C and Fifth sts.,
being tqr pjrnand Jts place will be fill-

ed by two neat cottages. Quite an improve
ment.

We have recently learned of the death of
Jordan Council, Esq., one of the oldest citi
zens of Watauga county, and the father-in- -

law of Col G N Folk, of Lenoir, Caldwell
county.

We acknowledge the receipt of an invita
tion to attend the Thirteenth Annual Fair

the,, Cumberland. County, Agricultural
Society, to be held at Fayetteyilie on Nov
ember 16th, 17th, 18th and 19th,

Large boards, for the bills of the New
York and New Orleans Zoological and
Equestrian Exposition, which will be in
Charlotte on the 14th prox., are being put

in different sections of the city.

The moonlight is very beautifil these
moraines about 1 and 2 o'clock. Those
who enjoy the distinguished privilege of 1

staying up all, night, look at it and think I

contemptuously of those who are sleeping
and missing all of its beauty.

A friend ot ours says, (we don't know
whether the expression is original or quot
ed), that "God nas given unto sotne men
wisdom and understanding, and to others
the capacity to play on the fiddle." Any-
how, it's a good thing, and we booked it.

A 8at Spectacle.
A'iwvp foltnw Witii TkAtli ttr4rtrit riff hpar i

, . . FOR, TIJi; FA3CX !iND

We il-- to the Public

Gentlemen 1km and

3

To be. found in the,.!UityiM

m enFeBsriety ; We

ronage. Satisfaction guaranteed.

3 M Wi L! S W4.DE & PEGrRAM,
Opposite Central Hotel.

Ladies and Gents' fine goods a specialty. . . , sep21
if
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The Obsekver Job Department has boeu
thoroughly supplied with every needed
want, and with th latest styles of Typeand
every manner of Job Wort? can now be, don

"
with neatness, dispatch ani ctieftpness.'

We can furnish at ahorf notice . ;
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EATlKG APPLES

IN,..THK .STATE' AT t it r.

r'i's n nA U N

T3RIME FACTOTfrcSrrrtttr
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AT THE IUSING SUN.

rpHD BEST OR A DRS OP &UUAR, '

: AT, THE ilMfciLNG' SUNx

milE BEST COFFEE AT 25 CENKP

To be found in Cl.if luttfi.
AI TUE. RISING -- rx.

pRESIt BitE'AD,' ,'

Cakes and ries,-er- dav,:-
' "i'AT1 THE ' KiSi5il' SUN.

WE AliE KELUNCi:

KVEKYllllKti AT,' iilTU.l;L.S

S. IIOLTOK & ()

Sept 22 ...

HUBS, SPOKES
AN1

R IMS.
rpHE nndersignexl Offer :,1dr tlioiren
i. tire machinery for manufacturing llnhs,
Ppokes and Rims,.th,e machinery heiiijr all
new, anj purchased Tor cash, of iT)e host
makers in the United States, Will ho sold hi
a great sacriiice; including 40 K P Etijnr
Shafting, Belting, Ac.

For terms, apply to T W Whisnant, :n
Carolina Agricultural Works, or y lettfi- - t-

ithe undersigned at Welford'K. C.
P S VHISNANT SONS.

sept21.tf ..; ..,

a new DATLY Paper inv wi l- -

MfNGTON.

Prospcctns of the

EVENING REVIEW.
N or about October 1st, the nndt rt.igr.eil0 will begin the publication in the city !'

Wilmington, of the EVENING REV1KW.
The REVIEW will he published every

evening, except Sun da v. 1 aim be to I'm h

the latest, the best, and the most reihibie
news, in every meaning (if the term.

The Editorial Department will be in :illc
hands, and the local reports will be furnish-
ed by Mr James for live years pasi (lie h:c;il
editor of daily Jnnnwl,

Mr Charley A Price, a son of one of the
founders of the Jnnr, ml, and himself a gi

of several years experience in the
business department of the paper.

Unusual attention will be given to t's
market, reports with the view of furbishing
the full transactions of the day to thoclo;-i-o- f

mercantile houses, and these reports will
be made by a ci.reful, thoroughly experienc-
ed reporter.

On the whole the paper will be ntwsy,
cheap and reliable, and a special medium
through which the poor man alii: th
ing'classcs may be heard.

Terms of snbscripticn : a j esr, ,'fi cents
a month arid 15 cents a week. Advertising
rates very low.

In connection with the news department
we wftl establish the REVIEW Book and
Job Printing Office, where competent and
skillful operatives-wil- l be employed, and
where it is needless to saj we will do onr
level best to furnish our i atrons with the
best work for the lowest amount of money.

JOSH T JAMES.
( II AS A PRICE.

tept21

If You WishT
ICE and Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pie.-- ,

goto WM RITTERHOFFS,
i .Bakery and Confectionery, E Trade St.

eept21 , :

Bananas ! Bananas
fine the first of the season, at

:, F.lt'iiNDfiEWS & COS.
';eptl6

AtTJ THOSE IN WANT OF G001TOCigaW, Pipes, Tobacco' or Sunff, we s :

DON ' T

go pafet the1 Store and Man ;i facto i y
undersigned, whose motto is

LI V E
und rt liv" !AH thrt? thai 1 )Ae n t

W I T II
us ri'i re-- are convtftf cd tb,: We ('(!
ajidvoiijui.tell

1 c i;

neigfihors sr.- -

.. : - 1 -

MOTH HH S

cai send their children and they will t

good an artwfie as if they come itieni

IK
fact, we claim'to give 'a better ! t ; (

mArtf for the hioney than the

L A W
' '.If. !: : ' : ..'i u! Vi .'

allbW. 'But'dnll time3 make ns U '

don't yon' forget it. ; ' ..!."-.-- .

f , J M MENDEL & CO., ;.
"f n TradkSt.1, harlotte.'X.' C.
l: " . ii 4 ' :. ... f.

" 8rptl8

npHOSE WHO PAY CASH,-- ,

, ii'-- i , ' - f ) f .

BEDDING, &c,

.aans vum v,;j ti--

f,Sjii
U .i j j

wSSK' the 'Tnembers
of the Kl9 Uiepi'lt bhalfeii;6x
lenaea tnera,pyu?ioa ifuajr,qr4 ; viup, to
play a. match grne of base ball on. to--
morrdwfterrwOftj iathis city. .The

'f; vtr".,' !:,.. r. . T I . ,game win taice piacepn ine neia mis
side: of theN6ru and South Carolina
Depots, : between Secorid pi . Tbjrd

nr. br.a Ju:

W acknowtedgd'withutiianis a de--

the. members, pffeWJacn .haye; rpturne.d
from Cleaveland iSpringH where.-- , they
played during the ,' Seaso :faste ? ended.'
We 'are f!$$L avje' teW bac'Jhjey'
play splenctidfy, :an tfee trains o heir V

inspiring music, recall the. gaity . of last
"Winter; d 'whicji her contribnted nra--i

.ii!kciiaii v. :
'H'A el J

on tQ lb 'V..;
Tite, Carolina Central; Rajtooad. has

been completed to Shelby, arid we learn
indirectly froih ' Col ' Frerib'kho;' is
now at the head 0fthip't'p'ai'.,hai ' tlie

Eiiu iwhich will itefssiitough here thisj
will 'Htn th?Jugh :toShelby':

'dn'sch-edule'trm'ei-
- 5 TnehpopIeH of

that actiye mpuntain town are to. be;

congrWa,We..C9ipieu 01

ims worK 10 wnicn tney nave ior many
years looked forward wilh-tiiingle- sen-sation- s

of hope 'and fearl)'.''.'

When you see5 a man who 5an- - stand
up' and .cont;empl&tdi:a' watermelon for
two m!htes'ri,uhi a day as 'yesterday,'
without being seized with a : chill, you
Inay know that nian is then outside of
a: "qtiatt ; ' br eftc! Ihe1 is one of thefse' fel- -'

Iowa w'hq majje tt a; ..business to s'rve
on juries in other, words a.iellp.w. who
has in him 4he germs of a never-endin- g

terrestrial- - ritistence 'One from whom the
cholera or yellow fever would shink(
abashed, and ,who. is never "pestered"
by mosquitoes as are the balance of the
children of nieili' 1 '

:: x i tm, i

Hew Railroad Platform. ' "f
' , ,' ': t ;

The new platform of the North Caro
lina Railroad, of which wehave previ-
ously spoken, has been commenced.
The work is in charge of Mr M W
Broadus, a regular railroad workman
The platform will-b- e a very large one
100x190 feet, with a stem or portion
with a shed over it 40xlfeet. It will
completely block 011$ end of the Caro
Una Central Bailroad'a wagon way, and
will extend from the end of this way to
the corner of Third street .one. way, and
from the present platform to the old
hotel building iri the other.

A Watch of a'Famous Leader.
Mr Chas McDonald, formerly of Con-

cord, N. C, at present of Philadelphia,
who is now in the city? has in his pos-

session a watch which' wis once the
property of Gen Corcoran, the famous

' m urc.icuaBMwu

Fine-Tobacc-
o Ijs Jl

- r r1 I

We werftgho,W4i- - !y,ejdayf, a ,lot ,of
beautiful tobaccoy aample of what is'
now" being tht;aVd;red hj oor towns
man, D RL'i' 8. farm mj

Gaston conntyH !, Ir .Leak joutting
this tobaccoTrkm atr-th- rate s of two.

houses per day; vUntil he .commenced
it thisseasjori1,' tbbacec - raising was a

" We were rlaI io' welcome to bur bf--

nee last (evening, jxev .yipr larun,
Prmoipal of th Charkttte'i Institute. for
Young;' Ladfes. ; He vrtHremaih until
tiie opening jfisjoqlV.jOi the Isit
pacojt. .His family iltrriye in,
daysi ';-'.- ) I jK-uc- 019 w tj
jteh Barrihger'wnin thefcity yester--

day, on a brief ,ae;'f ence. from
i uje VPRVeniOM-- - " --.'HJ

qq j0kn Jj Eftlmeiv Prfesidenfe the

v mi.TV j iiv h AJlF:n unltf ,rpau arriveu .iiisi-- . cy.s:jfff''' J, VCI.1 ai
HoteL. jo-.-j- s u:max'!A vji'.nt.
--j Hon O H Dockery) )OeuVention dele?
gato pronV Richmoml, arrived 1 in 'the

tm
3 i t Jft t:.

rT.lt a b:'-- :i
Tbe' Court j s:

Mayor's Cocrt- - HisT Honor Mayor
1 Johnston having been absent in Raleigh

Lv' tlt:;t- .. ....I t 1 j i- -t
yesterctay were posiponea ; unut --. cms

I mornine l0ii.'km) itUi, Mr--

BL fiKLonisI j u.vf. ,h 1,1 iiu'hin Jstiii a si itlL
JUpaincK, (9MpreUl y assauis , anu
battery xtpotr'hisr'hrifen Sentenced to

and Elmbeitii oodwar
for fornication and adnlferyc tThe man
is colored and thewomanchiimingtobefnmrmy tffg'to
get married, the case w&;diinus8ed.

John Freeman for assault and batten

I pay tiU'cost x& tcmnd bvw 'to' iCiart

i ban ,!

Since pur.laat list.of thealijcal co'oi- -

)aaie8, w4kh will visit GharltM tis '

season j John A.iStevens has been book-
ed for our opera house' ' ori the ' even- -

ints of e?X2th' and 13UV of October.
"lie will appear in the. role' cf "Dniel,
Boone." Companiesjirc-bein- g book
ed constantly. ''..)
Why They Didn't Cbme.,,; ' "

An old Centennial joke has just comedo
light, and even at this late day will bear. is
telling.; (It occurred a morning or two after
Mecklenburg's great day, that a gentleman
in . this city, asked his valet de cliambre, as
the latter brought a bucket of water into the
iw)to'(watertasted pretty well about that time
why it: was that no more darkies came from
'Abroad tV thuOri turtnTal ?. ; 'W11.?' h nirL

agood many; did inten' for to come, but
when dey heard of all dem cannons comin'
here on de cars dem dat thought demselyes
de wisest arrived at de determination dat
dar Was gWme to be war, and presumed dey
wouldn't leave home dat day."

-r- -

female Base Ballists., ;

Female base ball olavers have aoneared at
Springfield, 111., where the Blondes defeated
tne Brunettes ny to s.1 The uniform' or
tbefbrmer tionsistsofa jaunty white hat,
blue pants trimmed with white, reaching a
little below the knee, blue jackets similarly
trimmed, confined at the waist with a black
belt, and white hose striped with blue. The
uniform ofUie Brunettes consists of white
suits trimmed with blue, and red and white
uuse. j.ub piaycro, or a majoniy ot mem,
have figured1 in St Louis variety chows.
Exchange '

f . ';f i,-

We are told thst day befbrel. yesterday as
the Statesville ttain was on its trip to Char-
lotte, at a certain station the passengers
jfeasted their eyes on a number of girls as
sembled in aneld near the depot, playing
base ball with as much vigor and earnest
ness as if they were being paid for it "yon-d- er

if they wonldacceDtachallen2e from
the Pin Back Nine, pf Charlotte ? rs

A Dayidson Professor at the Uuiversity.
We see with regret that Prof Win M

Thornton, late of Davidson College, in this
county, has been elected to a position in the
University of Virginia ; we are , sorry
that he is to be lost to Davidson. We re-

produce the ; followiog notice concerning
him, frottttbe Richmond Whig :

."Mr Wm M Thornton, of Farmville, has
been elected by the Board of Visitors of the
University of Virginia to the position of
Adjunct Professor of Applied Mathematics

thus informally fi lling the vacancy occa
sioned by the resignation of Professor
Boeck. We have no doubt that in a little
while Mr Thornton will be invested with
the real rank as well as the duties and emol
uments, of the full professorship. He is a
young man of fine attainments, and is al
ready experienced and distinguished as a
teacher in the department of mathematics.
He ia a son of the late Colonel John T
Thornton, one of thebrightest intellects and
most gifted orators of his day, and whose
memory is lovingly enshrined in manv
hearts."

Shipment of the "Crazy Hannah."
The committee appointed to test the

new Neptune Fire Engine, have struck
a bargain whereby the engine has been
purchased, notwithstanding the fact she
fell 20 feet short of throwing the re
quired distance WW teet. spJUU were
knocked off from the price originally
demanded, and the "Crazy Hannah,"
the engine used by the colored fire
company before this one arrived, was
given for it, with $800 to boot.

i The:',Craiy Hannah" was according- -

y loaded, yesterday ' and shipped last'
night to Richard Harrel, Patterson, N.
J. She was bought j.9 years agb, by the
town 01 ior tne sum 01 $XV
was purchas of Agnew&Cb.j of Phil-- -
adelphiaT at the time when1 the late Mr
JqW, Jligler was captain of. the ChJtt- -

otte Fire: Company, and has been, m,
use ever since Atoont lour or nvo
years ago the colored firemen fell' heir
to her and have worked her oh the oc
casion of; every- - fire from that time to
the present. - bhe has done some ex-

cellent service, and this : notkse of her
leaving Chairlbite, after a' residence of
19 years, wmno doubtj serve to recall
some reminiscenoes of her first work,
to those old enough to remember that
far back.

The "Neptune will be tested again
on the 27th inst., when all the imembera
of the- company will bie ! out and J it will
tnen "be seen, if sfie'.nnot beinad to
thiW200 feet.

Blackwood's j Edinburgh Magazine
For "September, 1875, republished by

the Le.dnard 'Scott' Publishing Co., 41

i$ar,c&y street, is to hand.
1

Thia..number is largely devoted to
VrBtrv. .. : Tennvson's . "Oueen Marvf'l j r - - -

comes in for a long review, with many
Quotations, and a dissertation on "Ele- -

gies," occupying over ..twenty pages,
gives examples from; jnumerous poeta.

Thre is space found;- - for some of the
prosiest . Kina . oi prose, ana we turn
from the t . "Study.3 Chaaiv" wTiose , occu
pant has been giving mia, history of All

his old : school J books, and drop into
Mallett's'"Sttidib" arid rest while he
and Bel ton discuss Rafael and Michael
Angelo, Shakespeare and Bacon, arid
the arrangements and guests tor a select
supper mey propose to give, . .

"lNortn-we- 8t i'emoroKesnire is a
pleasant spot & which'6' spend a yaca
tion, and its attractions are hefe set
forth fot the benefit of .those 'who1 'are'

t0
:i iThe' vEuehiriia.' this ! month.' : ooh- -

tains further accounts ' of the11,
and' that we riiav have a hetter' tmder- -

standing of the affair, pUns orlie resi-;

4ericyind its ' guTToandiiigs ate. given.'
u" touring1, the last four yedrs ' Eriglarid
has.'in imitation ofGerhiahy; instituted
a sVstent Of --'Amrinin '' MarioetrYresf a
'mimic campaign for: the instruction of
officers'and;men"in, the 'art 6f war.

ra.-- . wLiji.iJij. a:.T AitM'iXjL '

An& Is W description- - or these dpera -

nf.;t,. .... .....

An , Important Movement Improvement
of the Catawba Bhrer lu Prospective.
We called at the'Central Ilotel, yesterday,

Upon Col S T Abertv'wh'o has 'been sent bu't
lay the United States Corps '6f Engineers,
under Instructions' of ah act passed lit the
last session of Congress introduced by Rep-

resentative Vance, of North : Carolina, : to
gather information and make an- - examina-
tion, if necessary, pf the Catawba.Riyer be-

tween .QUI" Fort--i jJlpDowell cpun(yK N ,(-- , and
the-Sout- Carolina line, a distance of about
200 miles .Thejdesfgh of this examination ,

to ascertain if such improvements of the
'riVeas to m'ake it 'nkv'igable, 'are : feasible.'
ColAbert ias!eeu in tlie Wesf-er- ' part of
the Stiite on the same business, 'and was
here to 'gather . Additional information of.

gentlemen residing io thia ; city,, as to the
feasibility of the idea, and thte feeling of the
people oji the subiecL . He- - has consulted
with a number of persons regarding the
stream, but has really arrived &t no definite'
'conclusion as yef. ' He left last night for
Raleigh, to trace up. if possible; a survey of
the river which was made under authority
of the State in 1828 from which he expects to
learn facts which will aid him in his report,
He thinks the Catawba a . very beautiful
stream for purposes of navigation, but does
not as yet know enough about the river to
form an idea as to what would be the better
plan for making it navigable, whether by
locks or dams or by removing obstructions
from the bed. ,'

He thinks the improvement would be a
great benefit to the. people at large afford
ing them additional facilities for shipping
and reducing freight rates. He sees how it
would be of advantage to Charlotte, if in
nothing else in the bringing of lumber from
the West. :

This visit of Col Abert, is, of course, but
the first step, and public expectation need
not yet be raised. After examining the sur-

vey among the State papers at Raleigh, he
will prepare a report which will be submit
ted to the next Congress,, 1 he reports fa
vorably that body-ma- y make
tion tor a survey, and Alter. tPW.-io- r the im
provement; but there are so "many contin-

gencies that all conjectures as to the proba
ble result of this first step, would be idle.
We sincerely trutt that something may grow
out of it. The river can be made navigable;
no one questions this, and the benefits to be
derived from such navigation, are obvious.
We feel satisfied, after conversation with
Col Abert, that he is favorably disposed to
the scheme, though he did not say so in ex
press terms, nor did he say that he thought
the work could be done at such cost as
would render the enterprise entirely practi-

cable ; yet he gave us to understand that
much worse streams are navigated, and that
this one will probably be, if our Senators
and Representatives in Congress put forth
the proper efforts in the proper direction.
We hope they will not fail to do this.

COMMUMI'ATED

The Ginson-Kirknatrlc- k I.earal Ditlicul- -

ties.
Messrs Editors : I notice in Sii-da-

y's is
sue of your paper, an account of the trial
between J R Kirkpatrick and myself, held
on Saturday, before Justice McNineh. I
wish to state plainly the circumstances out
of which this action grew, they having been
repeatedly brought belbre the public through
the medium of the courts only in a partial
measure, I am and always have been a
law-abidin- g man, and if I have in any man
ner1 shown any want of appreciation' of the
requirements of the law, it has been caused
by an Undue interference of its officers. The
trouble between Mr Kirkpatrick and myself,
arose merely in our individual capacities,
and has beet ,prosecu,ted by him contrary to
all sense ofjustice. While exercising his
magisterial functions, I was committed by

him to jail lor a contempt oi nis
Magisterial Court,' while not in session, and
though not imprisone'd really, I point to his
actions as showing a disregard ot justice and
a complete bia of principle through per
sohal enmity. Ihe evidence brought for-

ward on the trial shows an aggravated in-

fringement of my personal liberty, and a
sufficient reason why I should prosecute the
matter to the extent of the law.

My intention in making this communica
tion is not to give a peryerted idea of Mr
Kirkpatrick's conduct, but only to remove
any impression of my intended resistance to
the law. which may. be left in the mmds of
the public by reason of the repeated actions
in this same case. The name of Mr S Yonnts
was brought forward without cause. He has
been my personal friend, and to him I am

indebted for marry acts of kindness, both to
myself and to those whoskl-represen- t.

G. L. GIBSON.

DIED.

fieotember 21stv 1875, Mary, only daugh
ter of V7m.C and Nellie F Morgan. . Aged 1

year, 10 months and 18 days.
The funeral services will take place from

their residence on East Tryon Street, ibis
marning at 11 o'clock. The friends of the
family are invited to Attend. : , ,

WJBW AD.VJE'BTI'SEUIEMTif.
i ; f

T the riAu
On the 1st day of October. Messrs: It

Drucker will open a syliooi at her residence
corner 5th and Tryon streets, nearly oppos-it- e

Cliarlotte fotel, fof ihi purpose ofgvving
lessons on tbe Piano; . .

; , , .,

sept22 3t . ,,

Butter and Eggs.
Mountain Batter and Eggs, atBEST

. S3 CARTER'S,
; Commission Store.

' "'sept52
' '

' ' .. ; ' .;

JETAIL JJARDWAEE gTORE.

We have opened a Retail Hardware Store
in Yates' new buildiqg, next to SchifF ft
Bro'a, Where wf will sell , Hardware at re- -

-1-Tel-

y'

BREMROWN fe CO.
,sept2J3t -

Home and Democrat eppy.

Nice and Fresh
CREAM and Peanut Candies."yANILLA,

just received, at
f ' ! i v i ' - V '- ': '' k

- " j , WM .RITTEBHQFF'S,
I r

,. Confefttlonery, E Trade Bt.-- .

n

:...1...,,,.,:rrn Jjss
New ork Irishmen,' the latethe knees, is gainiug a precarions livelihood in war.

in tbtecity at present, by grinding funereal While Cen ' Corcdran!(Was prisoner of
music Out of i hand organ. He tits by war at Salisbury, jthj

t waici ; pur-lam-p

posts for hours at a time, giinding chased of hirhi by tMr,Iitjaiar Davis, now
away and waiting pat iently for the nickels Df Hill; H: kri by him sold to
to come in.

. it in, Mr lc.aW,.tbjiime was a
.yprV.vSwrbiye since.Suit 00 Account ef Meeklenhurff Money!'

Supply of Lounges,; aU'BTaaes. , A full assortment oVTeUli JCases, Caskets and WOoa

T TTXG
I i JJLJ

: : ;
t'offlns. on'handl '.

Si TXITT
X JJLX

C H A ft T
. C j ?i L

D II D E H C E II T

5, West Trade Street.

CHARLOTTE, W. C.

JUST RECEIVED.

A FULL ASSORTMENT

Parlor Sufi ts, in Hair do th

Terrv ' and Rep. Also, a new

: ' "'V :. .'. ,
' " J 18

i ! 1. I

.1

A9iPfA w 3 !

It

H A L H OETIEL.

MMtJE i

i ft --J

y.H'A

a man in that town has entered suit against
another, for passing the notes of the late
Bank of Mecklenburg upon him. The
Aurora says that many persons are awaiting
with interest the result of the suit, there be
ing a good deal of money in the hands of
the people of Cleaveland. Of course the
suit will result in favor of the man who
broughHt haying to pay the cost.' ' '

Ran the1 Gauntlet.MmOTTE, H. C.
.oevis:

ALWAYS GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.
We received, yesterday, a letter from

Burnt Chimney. Hutherford county, 006- -; Pk fmtaining money for a subscription to
, the deftlofesoiji tte.prodl6-Da- u.

Obsuvkb. A whole end and side of tion of "the weed'.itwihaJogriext tsea-tb- e

envelope were torn oat, just as if they son the people of th county., will en-ha- d

been eplit oy:. much handling, and the ter qui tel 'largely into jraising it .

janSO

NEW MEAT

eT r f i

W "Wf JPss
Y:i"

m jTi- -

. ' r.;. i,i .'I

letter, withlhe money folded inside, was
barely sticking in uie envelope. mat a
sum of money should have reached ' ns inJ
that sort of shape, is a thing which reflects
creditable upon the postal officers through
who hands it passed. ;

-

-if ; - .! '.M

Reductlju of Cable Rates.
M r T C Joyner the manager of ihe South-

ern and Atlantic 'Telegraph " Office rn this
citv. lias received advices from the. Suner- -

iiiielideat- - of, the companF.i apprising .hin
uew uiicct uinitJ-- i oiuies wuw um

been completed and is now open for bnsi--

all (KAum'atid'tMWoTcleKfsplioffices
for Great Britain, tIreland, and France at
tb&ucedcftbirtjfiire cents; jld
per word. Name of originating station Bent
free. This is one-ha- lt the previous rates, , t

Iavitetf to Ohio and Mississippi.

!(
Ex-Go- y, Vance has received an invitation

from the Chairman of the Executive Com-- ?

miittee bf the Democratic party of Ohio in-

Allen, the Democratic
. . tr. i 1 s

I mmniCUU Ktr .nfl n K1BO Itl rB- -i

:vf nf. aimiU invitnfinn frnm th DKnir- -
. .. c.A. T a.man or tnerJUjmmUieB Ul HXlBSlBSippi, uut uaui away

either, for the reason that his Fall Courts
; fiwi'ii'an' 'cannot 'powtbljr
' afforf Umiaa ihjPIxWK Heregret

' Invitation.
Not QnlfJhUbbGPS:' Jrould eitabliahtu mmhe

thcredH
.W vAhM Mfleci noon North, Car- -

1 mak a cantaas of the MBnektf a BUte.."

Springs' Building, Opposite CexrtraTgotel, on Trade Street, and nextdootto:
NsrmRTii nKvuiua mu, . ...

,,n..?-- t n

SLA UGH
M M yjj :iaa.j iia;-i:i'-,- f

, , , AMD WHOLESALE

vj una

n

a y . i. .

T E R E R3 'A IrtlnJl
Sis ?ri I!

BETAIL DEALKHS 1 ' !
-

- -- -i : ; i

i xiv.tft wxry Jl .' , Kw -

UA&mmmpmmwe OAWSSduS mertomV.i No credit curtomew. ti,o
.... .. ti.i tr;, wi iu-i .nr.-!-,iiw-

iFor thejr goods will find bottom prices,st
M ej?t5nfi WIIO . . ::$ C S,M1TJ ,& CQ'Sj . ,X ,?.?t..hd

JUUt

J..


